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MORAN!) um.
The grandmin!of the union u Wuh- f

ington begin on Tuesday. It In: unnamed ;
by In immense concourse of pegple. Thn‘column started :1 nine o'clock A. LL. and fmuched along Pennsylvania avenue. Gen“
and Meade Ind nuflheaded the line. First 1
In. “View came Sheridan's cavalry corps.:
and thgn the Ninth,Fifth: divisién of the I,
Tenth. sad the Second corp: of the Army I
of the Powmuc. The prom-don occupiedf
six hours. There were no negro troops :
in it; I

0n Wednesdny. (len. Shannon'- army
wn reviewed. The order was the name as
that of this Army of the Potomac. ’l‘he col-
umn bepn to move at 9A. M. General
Sherman rode ll the held of his army, ac-
‘comxmnied by General Logan and General
Howi‘rd. The Army of the Tennessee,
composed of two corp».- besded by Major
Genenll Human 'nnd Blair. marched first:
It was followed by the Army of Georgia.
headed by General Slocum, the corps—the
Fourteenth and Twentieth—being led by
Major Generals Mower and Davin. The
‘procéilslon took up six hours. _

Sp’eqtacleg 30 grand were never before
witneued in this conntry’. “Home zgnin !"

is now the «alchwoxd bl‘ the wuroworn
soldier.

SHARP BETOBT. -

The term “copperhendfif ipplied indie-
ciimiultely to the' entire Peniccrntie party
throughout the country, was evidently se-
lected'beceuseit wu’tho name of one of the
moctzyenopaons reptile: known. And yet
this name 5&3 been applied to us all for
four years, and perhaps by no press more
than that which Itylee itself religions, and
by no persons with moreiutense malice and
rancor than by lbe‘very trifling, two‘penny
men‘ preeminently distinguished now-a-
d'sT-‘W‘rfieir‘ ignorance. their arrogance.
And their'political brawling, and who deee.
crate thepulpit inassuming to be the tench:
er: of _the doctrines of the hie-sod Redeem-
er, the Prince? of Peace. We henrd 9! 9
pretty keen reply a. day orPw‘o since, by'a
venerehleHDemocrnt, to one of these fana-
tics. who eddiessed to him the ,question
-—"How nre'ihe copperheads now i” He
answered—“You call me n copperheecl. I
do not call uiyself so, but understand to
whom you refer. I will answer by saying,
I hope at least: as calm and forgivingns the
Noodlwumhof an.”-'—-3N. H. .Paln'ot. .

akin Phxladelphia, last week, a inan '
named Simon Snyder (a name historically l
reverenced in -Penmylvanin) was struck: l
through mistake, by mother” lmmediale-‘
ly the cry of "cOpperhead" was raised, and
an excited crowd became wild in their ef-
forts to kill him,under the impression that
he hld said dbmething disrespectful of Mr.’Lincoln. Fofigunacely‘nn oflicer was pres-I
en‘t,‘ the local telegraph set .to work,
due police puma, and by 3:10“ super-luv]
main‘efiforts the man’s life WM saved, though 1his pea-gun was seriously iniured. It turned 1
out. on inquiry, that he was a. warm friend?of Mr. Lincoln, had voted for him in 1869
and 1864, and deeplyregretted his death.-—-‘
Nevertheless the Prat: (Forney’s‘ paper)
says: “'l'! isevideut l_hatMr. Snyderwould]
have 'been killed in mistake, had it not,
'been for officerKending, to whom -he mdy‘
attribute the yresérvation of hislife.”

It isSo all (im- tlu Country ‘-‘The Chicago
Timer, of the 10d] in_st., gives‘lhe following
to‘ the public: -

'A prominent entern newspaper charges
thatpur officers ‘at Charleston have been
guilly of robbery in taking plate, books,
furniture, end so forth. from privete hou-
ses. It is too’lete in the day to enter com-
,plaint in this matter. The evithe been
done. and it in now pest remedy, There
are men in Chicago who have been three
years in the field. and who, on salaries of
from $lOO to $5OO Per month, have been
able to ereot‘brickb ocks costing from thir-
ty to fifty thousand glollars: There are
families in this city, who, Before the war,
were in mightehed eircumstences, end
who, during the war, have been nneehried
officials of great charitable organizsgions,
but who now are living surrounded by eve-
ry luxury, end areenjoying, if riot a fortune,
at least a competence. .

It is so in Chicago, n'nd it is probably so
in other places. Some ofour gallant petri-
ors. both male and female, have made a
good thinglout of the wer and its charities;
end it‘ia entirely useless now for our well
meaning cotemporary to set up the cry of
“slogthief!”
nine Cincinnati Commercial. a decided

Republicafi journal, not. having the fear of
military commissionsbefore its eyes, makes
.hold toany: -'

5

We busipretiy full roport of the re-
marks of the Hoh. Reverdy Johmonbefore
the military commission engaged in trying
the alleged accomplices of Booth, the assu-
sin’, an' we can see nothing‘ in what _he
said justifying the observation of General
Hunter about "the humbug chivolry of the
South." Mr. Johnson is not. identified
with _thot chivalry, and Mr. Hunter’s utter-
unw wan uncalled for, undignified. and
wanwnly insolent. If(lure i: any man in llu
UnitedStates who assume: to be a military man,

who is a greaterhumbug than Hunter. Ila luu not
heal heard g'; and Reverdy Johnson is a
lawyer who could afi‘ord to tell thlt court.
that he was competent. to form a professional
opinion. ' ‘ a '

w’l‘he generality 6r Republicanleditora
have become sensible and decent, now that
the war )- over and the era of good feding“
he: dnwned upon the land ; but there are

stiltsfew foul-mouthed creatures who can-
linue‘ to demonstrate, by their low 3nd
filthy denunciations and abuse, “lit their
nature: are too base to allow them to rise
to the position of men. Such individuals
are: post to any communiiy, and it. be;
comes all good citizens to frown them and
their malicious slander: down. rl‘he peace
of «>o3er should no longer be disturbed
by the rantings offools snd Lraggirta.

Imficmm for High Tinsanr—Theflmnd
Jury of the Dimim of Columbil on Friday
iound shill of indiomont again! Jefferson
Unit and Join: C. Brockimidge for high
trmou. . Dans tad Breckinridge are in-
dicted segugtoly. The dleged oyert. act.
was tha raid m fuly hat. within zho Dis-
aim. of Colqnibln, 513 d the jurisdiction of
the court. hum; _omzens tad destroying
propqrty, Breckmrxdso beigg present and
Davil 001:3“quer so. Dlltricl Attorney
Curington nunounced the {noun the court.
and naked for A bunch “(ram ia'zhe case
of Breckinridge, whoia mil-at huge. He
duo ukn‘thnt. such “opt '1“ be taken a:
nil! bring Dub teforoAcha court for trial.
The announcement. in. in shied. proéucpd
no excitement in this court room. the m-
diounenx. hsving been “P‘med {0" 'o'“
time.
‘ O‘Clercent 0. City was not captured
yfw Jeluson Duh. bin volunurfly pic
him}!up. to “And trill on thechap of
being imylionted in ‘he Minnie!) ofKr.
Lincoln, J-aob'fhompaou ofi'en Loam-ren-
d» himu’lf if he shun ho guaranteeda 0335‘
mg; on the um. charge. ‘

B‘Demojcncy, a sentiment not to be
nppmed. corrupted or compyomiud. It
3:now: no lama”. it coweg‘i’i’o no dangel‘.
u oppresses no neaknesl. Destructive on-
ly of delpntism. it in the sole conservator of
Lberty, labor uld property. Ibi- the un-
timem offreedom, of equal rights, orequal
phliguiom-‘tbe kw of nature pervading
1h»anpf‘the land.

fi’The trial of the wusimtiqn compi-
“mm in still 1n progress at Washington.
Thain-Hmong: {or the promucion ha been
concluded. andqhnljor the defence oom-
mumd.

fi'A special dummh to the New York
New; says a change in theCabinet undoubt-
xdly will soon take pizza, I: aconfliot in
inevitable if there is such a disposition on
’11“? part of the Executive :9 is reported.—-
it Stanton and Welleufgel. their walking
papers. the, nation will rejoice. ‘ -, }

”Pm-idem Johnson gnnounce: in'his
.proclamation that theUnite’d States Court:
will be reestablished at cried in the misfit
insurgentStatea. This is vlirtuallyI please
that. martial law nud military Governinhlp
are to endufie do langu- thhn they are abso-
lutely needed as agehcies at reorganization,
The Alpariy Journal says this “in a rebuke
to the Eutleriteg, who tiemnnded a mtmpy
ln_every Southern State. and the Sumner-
ltca, who nrguod that because‘o! rebellion,
thbse States had ceased to exist.” .

~“———.-‘-‘ .9- dV——-—— 1General fibeman and Me War Dcpartmml.
-—’l’he Wubinglon Star of Wednesday 1

, even)” makes the following statement as l
in m rel-lions exis‘ting between General
storm-u and the Way Department: 1

“There it a current report nr‘fiongst newn-
peper men today, that MnjorflenoralSher-
man has written 5 long letter for publica,
tion. dated 51: his camp. neur Alexandria.
and lddresned to S. M. Bowman, in which
heu-onndly abuses the War Deputmeumnd
quota Shakespeare to a considerable ex-

flent, Apropos to me disapproval By the
Gouexnmeut of his term: of perifll-Miopl
Mith the rebel Ucuerul Johnston." ' l

Wed [hm—’s Western contempomcy hits
far aha wide when he says : ' _

h“ “Tha'mmt despinnbla men me those vile
domugoguel who are engaged in making
political cu ital out of the mutilutod body
of the do“? President. It. is not hard to
believe that. such men secretly rqjoice over
the foul deed. "l‘be. eagerness with which
they seize upon it. and the align-pub};

~ un they make of it, are wholly inconsist-
ent with sacred sorrow for the dead." ‘

”'1 delegation of colored people re-
ctnlly called on President Joliuson. who
ran-ind them with a short. speech. In the
course of h“ remarks he took occasion to
give them some very good advice, and to
infinite that he didn’t. oonsidg‘r them much
superior to white peoplé. If. upon hiul. it

J wan found tint. the two races gould not get
along in humony together, lle'hand to see
the time when the blacks would be collided
in a mntry 5y themaclvu. ' ’

A Black Notary.-Govemor Penton, of
New York. he: put Horace Greeley in ec~
niacin by the nppoinlmem of a negro.
named Wm. P. Powell, to tho responsible
and lucrative position of Xatai‘g Public in
the Empire city, who, on Wednesday last,‘
look the 01th of office end entered upon his‘
duties. It. is the first time a colored man‘
hu held web at: cities in this oountry, ind j
“as Tribune justly looks upon the circum- l
limos as “one of the signs of the times.” 6 l
“'A plot. of the negro soldiersat Mem-

Phil. ‘0 minder every Confederate paroled
"honor were, Indiuxwered and thwarted
week before hat. Thursday night. was she
lime fixedfor the massacre, but white troop}
hull!“ placedon gnarl]. ind when the
name-“tempted to éally lrom their quar-
ters. Wynn! ndeterminod resistance. In
rho fight which took place lwmly of the
nc'grou were killed and wounded. Since
{Jun they hue been strongly guarded.

‘_‘Jfifi‘erson Davis and Clement C. Clay
were lnhaforred from the swnmerJClyde to
flu new; in the second tie} a! the case-
mteu at Fortress Monroe, last Monday af-
ternoon: Davis's family, it was expected,
would bonsai. South during the evening,
u they have been prohibited {tom going
ngthby the Wu- Department.

Boston, May 25.a—-The United States
gunhootrTusoat-on, from Fortress Monroe.
with Alex. H. Stephens Ind "Poumnstér
(handffieugnn on» bonrd,‘nrrived below
this morning, ind in anchored in the Nar-
rows. The rebel party will be lodged in
Font Wan-en 10-day.

”The Allen pounty (Ofiio) deal
make. the followiyg quotation from: spéech
a! “I, llev. Mr. Mot)y. it, Lima, the day af-
ter the lmsixmuon :

"I had noticed by the pgperu for a week
or an (by; prior to glue maximum. um.
Mr: Lincoln in doptingmd pum‘fing a
policy um would eveuwnHy bring those
nopndrqh doyn South back. n'nd give them
W “I. ught of snafu”, nnd when ”I
Won.» msination, [just :bougbz to
“in". that God, m Hit inscrutable Provio
69909. Ind taken him (meoln) Dfi‘ jun.
lbouuha right time." '

Th! number of ghe alcrgy who has in
«31W thetune idca finer: largo. They
put} flu animus for who-. 3 they spank, an
M0" persons Who were not. shocked by
0" murder of the late Preiidcut._ '

'53 Abolition cronker claimod (bit

“amulet of Mr. Lincoln hld undo this
guano» mange: man it bud been for
mmMore. When would the Abo-
lish 5.DIN” mumry cease to how}
alt-ruck snugmk if {mileby a Democrat?
Wtiger cues.

’_‘—«upmw.

'11:? Wubingup corrupondent o!
m N. Y. Mann 3110 Lady ofBooth in:
in; 30 his frlun'ds x‘ithout disfigurement.
m ”Rough! Sort!) sud buried by alum
in new-um! Name ( '

the wink WuL-sem m1!
ton'l Vinyl-Juana“ Johnson’s De- Itannin-fiat.
[Correspondence of the lien York Newt] ‘

Wssnworos, May 22, 1865.
it is now definitely known that the dim-

culty at the Cabinet meeting on Friday be-
tween Secretnry Stanton and President
John-ton had its origin in the attempt to en-
xrsft negro suffrage ,on the Southern States.
President Johnson. new to the Presidential
office, expressed s dissent to the doctrine
in a manner that led MLStsnton to believe
he could coerce or frighten him into it. In
this he was mistaken. His loud voice and
threatening attitude brought out the sleep-
ing lion oi Johnson’s nature. and the scene
which ensued, until the Secretary found
that he had mistaken his man. wasterrible.
At that meeting, and in that scene. Presi-
dent Johnson gave evidence that abolition-
ism had but little of his sympathy ;,and
thnt, as President of the United States, he
had a duty to perform in serving the Union.
not in erecting one to suit the Utopian
views of men who would set aside allthe
principles of the fathers oi the republic in
order to mould one to suit their own selfish
and sinister views. in a Word. he gave ev-
idence that he held in his early days State
right views. and if there is truth in phren-
ology he will stick to it, for firmness is large-
lytdevelopéd. Mr. Stanton cannot remain
in the Cabinet unless as a mere clerk. {or
Mr. Johnson is President, and will take the
responsibility of all nets. and will allow no
one to act contrary to his views. During
the last four years the heads of departments
have each set up a government of their
own. scarce even deigning to consult the
President. This is now done away with.
The President is the head of the Adminis-
tration, and'is alone responsible to the peo-
ple, and that responsibility he does not feel
afraid of meetin .

In other and getter days of the republic
Andrew Johnson was a Democrat Without
reproach. That he wili be so again the
evidence is nocumnlsflng to show is his
firm intention. if he carries out this re-
solve all patriots will rejoice

WATTERS

[From the Philadelphia Age of Saturdnyfl
More Trouble with the Negroes in Pas--
‘ aenger Railway Cars-uA'Serioua Din-

turbance,
Quite a serious disturbance, which threat-

ened at One time to culminateJn a riot, oo-
icurred yesterday afternoon about five o'«
lelock, in the neighborhood of Eleventh and
'Pine streets. The trouble was caused by
three negrots, who jumped into one of the
Eleventh S reet Passenger Railway cars
and insisted on riding. They were request-
ed to leave. and refusing to do so, the con-
ductorjumped the car from the track. and
left it standing on the side of the street. A
second car came along. when the blacks‘again got in. About this time a number of

.firemen with their engine came, along. be-
'ing on their way home from a fire in the
neighborhood of Filth and Cherry streets.
The street being blocked up with cars,
caused them also tacorne to a hall. with

l their apparatus. The firemen at once saw
the causeof the disturbance, and undertook,
with theaid of the conductor, to eject the
negroes from the second car. The latter
resisted, and one of them had a saw in his
hand with which he cut the conductor and

lals‘o a police officer, there being only one or.
two on the ground at this time." The dar-

} liies were finally cognpelled to retreat ”and
the car passed on. This created a great
excitement, and blacks by scores came pour-

ling from all the little lanes and courts in
the neighborhood, and prepared themselves

1 for a fight. Every car that came along was
hailed, and at least two, and some times
three and four. would jump in. They
would no sooner be in than the whites
would rush after them and hurl them into
the street. A large police force, under
Lieutenant Paulin, fortunately arrived on
the ground about the time afl'sirs were as-
suming aserious turn anda riot was looked‘
for. Some five or sinnegroes were arrested
and taken to the station house. one of them 1
having on his person a heavily loaded pis~
tel! The cars along Pine street were also
threatened. A crowd of darkeys, efnsistr 1ing ofboth males and females, woul gath-
er around the rear platform, and as soon as
the car would start they would gallop after,
howling and yelling. and making all kinds
of threatsltoward the conductor. A few
arrests soon stopped this. Finding them~
selves defeated here, some of the party
walked up the street. and there lsid in
wait for a car. which soon came along,
when an attempt was made to get in.
The presence of the police prevented any
serious disturbance of the peace. The ne-
groes remaiud in crowds along Eleventh
street. between Lombard and Pine, until a
late hour last evening. A number of white ,
persons were also gathered around, and still
kinds of threats and riotous language werei
indulged in, hut'nothing ofa serious char-i
scter occurred. The railroad conductors
are placed in a rather awkward position.
Therules of their companies prohibit black‘
persons from riding“ yet the conductors‘
according to a late decision in court, if they !
attempt to eject them. are liable to prose~
cution for assault and battery. The no.
groes have taken advantage ofthis fact, as
their cbnduct of yesterday shows, and there
is no telling how the matter may terminate. l
A Grand Jury Instructed to Indict the

Mamba“ of Military Tribunals.
Judge Bond, of Baltimore; at the opening

of the usual Criminal Court of the city,
which is now in session there, thus charged
the Grand Jury in relation to usurpations
of power by the military tribunals which
hold their sessions in that city:

I call your attention also, gentlemen. to
Article 21 of the Declarationiof Rights of
Maryland, in these words: “That in all

criminal‘ireosecntions every man hath a
right to” informed of the accusations
against him ; to have a copy of the indict
ment or charge in due time (if required;to prepare for his defence; to be alloue
counsel; to be confronted with the wit-nesses for and against him on oath; and to
spehiy trial by an impartialjury. without
whos unanimous consent he ought not to
be found guilty ;” and to state that it has
come to my knowledge that here, whe’re
the United States Court, presided over by
Chief- Justice Chase. has always been unim-
peded, and where the Marshal of the Uni-
ted fitatee, appointed by the President, se‘
leets the jurors, irresponsible and unlawful
military commissions attempt to exercise
criminal jurisdiction over citizens of this
State, not in the military or naval service
of the United States norm the militia, who
are charged with ofi‘encee not known to the
lawror with crimes {or which the mode of
trial and punishments are provided by
sthlute in the courts of the land.

That. this is not. done by the paramount
luthority of the United States. your unen-
tion in directed to article V. of the Consti~
tutiou of the United States, which says:
"No perm: shall be held to answer for a
capital or otherwise infamoul crime unless
on . pmentmenc or indictment of “kind
Jury. axoept in 0.308 arising in file land or
naval forces, or in the militi: when in u-
tun.) servicein timeof": or public dunger."

.Such person: an .sncb un’lnwlul
jurisdiction are Ihblerazahtpem by you.
as well nresponsibla Snjfivi} unionsto the
parties injured. .

’

,~

The Bebu Ran Stomall.—Tbia printeer,
whose c: suit, for nil-chief bu excitedmaniacal-ugh uppmhemion. bu Apparently
finishcd her career as s vessel of war. Ad-
ch from Human to the 20m inst" auto
tpat she had bun handgd 6th to throu-
bu: mummies. 1136‘ that. her crew Ind
beep pnid ofl‘ md discha: ed. Several
Untied Slut..- guubouu were fieepingwatch
to praunt he: exit from dad harbor, in can
the would not to puma bar hostile min-
no: 13mm Auction common.

WA “Y in m but": a, R'ch-
"Wll“: 3° be mm’l'ho firpuhlic.".§ ‘ I

'ohm • eotmig.
gm BILLS for Consulat- qua Jnni~

90.0! the Pence—u fixed by the hat Leg!!!»
tare—for nle It the COIHLII once.

REGISTER YOUR LETTEBSI—We spin
request 13! person: sending an mohey by mil
to do no in noxsunu Lin-us. Money :11.
cloned without tegiatering is frequently lost.
Especially in this the can with lettersv' from
the Went. To "aid it in; ‘he future, we my
again, REGISTER YOUR LETTERS!

FOURTH 0F JULY.—The Commissioner.
of the Soldiers' National Cemetery had I.
meeting here on Thursday lust, and resolved
to lay the Corner Stone of the National Monu-
ment on the Fourth of July next. A grand
demonstration may be expected. The name
ofthe orator {an the nature of the ceremoniel
will be ann‘unced in due time.

EVER GREEN CEMETERY.—On Friday
evening lesg'the Stockholders in Ever Green
Cemetery held e meeting at the Court-house.
Rev. Dr. Schmuck", the President of the
Board of Mangers, made 1 etetement to the
eEect that, none month: ago, he wee requested
by the Board to secure frop'the holder:of the
remaining Itock an expreseion of their will-
ingnesa to accept the Aeeocietlon’l notes in
lieu of their stock certificates, in order thet
the management of the Cemetery mey thne
puss-into the hud- of the Lotholdere, e: di-
rected by the cherter'. A majority of the
Stockholdere heve Ilgned Inch eminent,
Ind Dr. Schmueker wee requested, by resolu-
tion, to continue hll elfom to secure the u.
eent of the belenee. There is e well-handed
belie: thet the chengefieeuring as it will e.
more generaljntereet, will unit in the eerly
pay ment of the money neceuerily borrowed
levers! years ego, end the rapid improvement
-I Gettpbnrg'e irnndly located “God's Acre."

MAKEROADS.-one of the farmer's great-
est conveniences coneinte in coon lons. And
this in the time to make them. One day's
work now will be worth three in the fell. Do
‘it at aub—dorit well—end money will be raved
in taxes, as well u wear and tear of temper,
horeeflesh end wagons.

The past winter was not niuwelly severe
on the roads. Let those, then, which beve
been eomewhnt neglected during the last few
years, he now thoroughly repaired, and they
will continue good tor a. long time with very
little additiOnni expense. The comparatively
light job of picking oil' the loose stones, if
fully done, will improve the roads fifty per
cent. The war being now ever, end occa-
sion for apprehension of hostile collision on
our eoil no longer existingmur fume" should,
one and all, go earnestly to work, not only to
improve their farms, but to put their uenues
to market in the best possible condition.

COUNTY OFFICERS' FEES.—The foltow'mg
is n’copy ofthe Act passed It the lnét. session
of the Legislature, increasing the fees of the
several (lowly Oficers of this commonwealth.
It. will be observed that. the Actlis merely tem-
porary in its pmvisions, and authorizes the
increase to be demanded during the present

, year only :
‘

l Sscnox I. Be it enacted, That for one year

' from the passage‘ofthis Act, the Sheriffs. Pro-

l thouotu ties,Clerks of theOrphana’ Court,Clerlu

l of the Court of Quarter Sessions, Clerks of the
(éourt of Oye'r andTerminerflecordei‘s bfDeeds,
{andRegisters of Wills, of the counties oflhia

i Censuonyenlth, shall be and they armhereby
authorized to add to, collect and receive, twen-

} 13’ per centum in addition to the sum total oflellJees allowed by law: Provided, That this

"Act shall not afiply to the counties of Philn~
dejphin, Allegheny, Susquehanna, Bradford,
Ind Sullivan.

TEE PUQLIC SCHOOLS—The Public
Schools will close with the present month.—
The uiual exnminuiouu will take place in the
following order: 0

Mondny morning, May 29th, Miss} Welty nnd
Miss Powers.

Mondny afternoon, May 29th, Miss Gilbfit and
Miss Swope.
Tuesday morning, May 30m, Miss Myers.
Tuesday afternoon, May 3011), Miss Belch.
Wednesday morning, Mny 3lst, Hr, McClenn.
Wedneadny afternoon, Hay Slat, Mr. Lyme.
These examinations are nlwnyn interesxing,

and it is 1116'desire ofthe“ Teachers and Direc-
tor: thntluot. only the parents oflhe_claildrep
be ptcaenr, but all other: who can make it.
conwnlent to attend.

IQ-We would remind our readers that
next Thursday is {he day let Apart. by the P a-
men for humiliation Ind prayer. The dc ill

be observed in this place by egenenl suspen-
sinu of bulinen. Rev. D. ’l'. Cumuu will
deliver I dilcourse in one of the Churches.

‘ -,‘ OIL IN FRANKLIN COUNTY.—A complny
‘ has been organized in Concord. Franklin coun-

‘ ty, for the purpose of developing Petroleum on
the Erwin farm near the} place, where strong
indicetioul of oil exilt. The complny is or-
ganized on a c'apilel of $lO,OOO, divided into
1000shares of $lO each. The'proepecte of A

good strike Are excellent.

fiDr. Dec-sine, of Antwerp, announces
that the itch may be cured instantaneously by
simply applying (without rubbing) petroleum
to the parts nfi‘ected. Will it can the itch for
speculation 'l—Ez. ' '

Stung: as it. may appear, while it'cnres the
onekind of ilch,it aggravuea nae ozhér. Even
a mere smell of the He, or s suppoud "show"
ofit in the locality of some experimental well,
has been known to excite the mou'diurening
cases ofthe lane:- disease. ,
[8‘0“ friend, Edwud Sfiefi'er, a small

farmer residing in Washington townshipflork
county, sold in one year, (from the 28th of
April, 1864, to the 28th of April, 1835,) (fire:
hundred and twenty-Ihr“ pound; of butter, the
yieid of but. two cows, and this admin of
the butter necessary {or thefnmily’ame. Who
can match this with two cows 7

RATE OF INTEREST.—AS the late union
of our Legislature it. wu ell-cud (”hit it. is
lawful for a party to uke, in Addition to the
six per cent. interest on mom, luau), an
uncut snfficiem to pay the tan- named
on money: at intereu.

flThe Ladies of Ennover will hold u Fel-
tiul on Whit. Manny, June 6th, for the South.
oi Mount Olivu Cemetery. Railroad "range-
menu will be nude by which the china! of
Gettygbnrg, Oxford Ind Lildmown um stand
with convenience.

8-)“. David Stout. ofHighland town-hip,
Infomr u thn during tho lut nix years, In
3nd Ir. Jacob Wnlm- hue caplnr'ed thy-
five foxes, onwild cat, two wild turkeys and
on. wild goon. The": “pun-cl were .u nude
in the two township ofEizhlnnd ud Hanu-
wnban.

WW: 11. lndebted to Hon. 4. H. Cofroth
for 3 partial Report of the Committee on Com-
merce at Coupon, on "Tulle with Retailin-
Sutunogeam- with tho antimony “ken bu
{qt-o the Committee." ’

fin. hlia will unkind to loan a»:
the",as: in tho pfloo a! can In! liken
plmjl flu lugs chin, to be followod won,
we mm, in this locality.

me nuts.
It In lamaam thealley“ unninPayne

in tho nine 'penon who’ wu [rubbed from
'Umpn county. Kentucky, I yenor more ago.

{#l Oman! Sharon. Spangler in 3 native of
ink, Pa.

_

Coll fell, in onodny. in Reckoner, New Yark,
lut week, from 815 A ton to $8 40 and“, 20,
‘bn‘ not until we cimens subscribed {or I;
000 tom of coal, to be pnrchned on theh‘wn

‘ Icconnt. »

. Edwin Booth, in a printe letter to Ifriend
Li“ Washington, announces his determinuion

1 to quit the stage forever.
Many citizen clerks 11’: being discharged

from the War Department. and disabled sol-
dierl lubslitnted in their stead. .

There are laid to be nineteen tho usnnd
graves around the Southern prison: at Audeb
lon‘rille, Georgia. .

One or two cnrgoes‘o! new potatoes have ar-
rived u‘New York from Bermuda, and are sel-
ling at $lO to $l2 a blrrel.

,

Five tons ot the archives of the late Confed-
erate Government have been hrought to Wash-
ington from North Carolina. '

Jeremiah Clemens, formerly United‘States
Sen-tor from Alnbnmn, died I! Huntsville on
Saturday wzek. ,

Gen. Lee, who rcmnins veryquietly in Rich-
mond, is said to be engaged in writing up a.
birtory‘cf his closing cnmpaignl.

Beside; Mr. Holdenyex-Governor Swan and
other prominent North Carollninn! will go to
Washington to consult with President Johnson
on the restoration of Federtl authority in
North Carqlinn. ‘

‘

Genarnl Sherman was before the War Com-
mittee on Monday. testifying in clntion to his
conference with Johnstcu. ‘ His ' flicinl report
of the conference will shortly be published.

Bnltimoro papers are explicit in contradict-
ing the report that citizen! of States than have
been in rebellion are not permitted to visit
that city. Hundreds from the SouthernStates
are now arriving and departing daily.

Robert M. T. Hunter has been arrested at
his residence in Virginie.

Mount VernOn has been put in order, and
wiil‘noon be open for visitors.

The Philedelpbinns call the new three cent.
pieces shad icnlen.

‘ There in A report the! Gen. Early died in
Lynchburg lest. week. His friends however
believe the report premature, though he at last
neCounu, was lying ill of rheumatism, which
had attacked the stomach. ' » ‘ '

An order has beeir issued directing Major
GEneml Banks to report to the Adjutant-Gen-
eral at Wasbiuggon. This in aid to have been
done on ghe report of J. ’l'. Brady, of New
York, who went down to New Orlesns :o te-
connoitre. ’

7
,

Maj. Gen. Terry has been rewarded .wiih lho
honor ofu brigndiership in the regular 'nrmy,
being the only volunteer thus distinguished. .

John C. Beennn,‘ the bruiser, has. married an
English girl, and “retired from public life,"
to spend his declining years in keeping an inn.

The Baltimore American denies the story
about the breaking open ofex-Governor Hicks'
tomb, which has been extensively circulated.

Ilia Excellency President Johnson has just.
had his life insured for $lO,OOO.

Hon. )lr. Arnold, late )I. C. from Illinois, in
preparing a biography 0! President Lincoln.

‘Sheridnn and mos; ofbi: Generals goat. once
to Texas.

- Governor Brown, of Georgia, has reached
Washington under arrest ’

. President Johnson has issued a prociamn-
tion announcing that afierJaly lsz, all the
Southern parts, except those in Texas, will be
open to foreign trade. ' ,

Alfred F. Brengle, a reapeclnblg citizkn of
Frederick, .\fd., was killed on Tuesday, from
Lye kick of a horse. '

On May 10, a. Union meeting was called in
Chxrlgswn, but owing to [disagreement be-.
tween the whites and negroes, it came to non»
ing.

It. has trnnupired that the forthcoming Pres~.
identinl proclglmntion will nol permit loyal ne-‘
groes to vote. . , .

A Cairo dispatch any: Geyernl Wnahburn
denies that the negroea in Memphis have plo’~
ted to murder the paroled Confedontea. V

IL is reported that Jefferson Davis has been
plnced in irons. His wife ond family, and Mrs.
Clay, will go to Savannah. '

Coloaél Harrison, Jefl'eracn Dnvis' private
secretary, has Inez-n placsd in the Old Capitol
prison, at Washington. .

A revolution is in progren in Hoytl. 'The
insurrectionisu have guined possession of three
towns.

On Tuesday six hundred workmgn were dh-
missed from the Brooklyn‘ New York, Navy
Yard.

The soldiers will he‘discbnrged in the States
in which they were mustered into service.

The caplnre of tax-Governor Luther. o! Vir-
ginia,by'l‘orbetv.’s command, in reported. ~

President Johnson has moved hi: oflicg to
the White House. ,

Governor Watts, of Alnbama, lms been cup-
tured. '

.

Gold closed on Thdrudayin New York at :37}

The Third Series of Seven-Thirties.
The greet success oithc 7-30 Lonn must zil-

wnys he looked upon no one of the most pow-
erful evidences of the strength-of the United
States Government, and ofits strong hold up-
on the confidence and ud‘ections of tire people.

-On Saturday, Mny 13th. the subscriptions were
over tlu'rly million dollars, and for the week
ending on that day, over ninety-ciyllt nulliou
dollars, end in the three months that the Loan
has been in charge of Mn. JAY Coons, over-fire
hundred million dollars. These large receipts
will enable the Treasury to pay 03' our armies
no they are disbanded, and to rapidly dischnrge
the various obligationlnthnt have been incurred
during the war. History will show that 3
great war-debt to individuals has never before
been so promptly paid; and we think all mil
agree that Secretary McCulloch deserves great
credit {or the ability he has manifested, not
only in securing the means, [Lot for the finan-
cial skill he has displayed in so directing these
vut receifits and disbursements as not tor It

moment to disturb the equilibrium of com-
merce. embnrruss individuals, or in any way
tighten the money market. It is doubtless
true that the Secretary of the Trensury might
have negotiated the remainder of his loans at
six per cent. interest instead of 7-30, but so
much valuable time would necessarily have

.been lost in popularizing a new loan that the
, greet object ofthe Government, viz.., no name-

l diste supply of money sufficient to pay all
i the debts incident to the wur. would have been
i defented; and besides, the dill‘erence of inter-
est would have been equal to three days’ ex-
; penses. The policy may have looked “penny
‘ wise,” but the best financial authorities, as

1 well as common sense, pronounced it "pound
, foolish." A: it is—'und will be, no soldier will
go home without his greenbacks, and the float-
in; debt in the shape ofvouchers, requisitions.‘
to, will be wiped out as rapidly as the proper

, odicers can audit and ndjnst the accounts.
i The Second Series of the 7.30 Loan was ex-
hausted on Saturday, May i3th. On Monday,
the Secretary or the Treasury authorized Ju
Goon, the general Subscription Agent rcr U. ,

1 5. Securities, to receive subscriptions for 5239'
000,060 of A Third Series, which is oil that I!‘
authorised by Congress, and it without doubt ,
the 1m loan at this high rate ofinterest th.xt

‘ will be oll'ered by the Government. .
There is no ehsnge in the terms or condx-i

tion: of this Third Series, except that the Gov- ,
ernrnont reserves the right of paying interest
It six per cent. in gold insteod of seven and l
three-tenths in currency—sright which would Ipro-suppose o return to specie puma". “3,
nuke six per cent. in goldeven better than the
higher rue in currency—l consummfihon "101'-
devoutly to he wished.

' _

The privilege of CODYBI‘NDg the notes into
‘ 6-20 six per cent. gold bonds li. the end of
three yet", or receiving pnytnent It unto my,

1.1. theholder’s option, is raised. . ,The firstday or the Third ne- OPGllfll'Vllh ;;
subscription within 3 fraction of five million,
and the month of June will certainly see the
lost ofthe 7-30 l out of market. How early in
June we cannot predict, butponies who wish
to mks nm of IBunion would do Sell‘to in‘
in tint—Nut Yer piper. ,

Eon portioning: they be found in our sliver.
allegation". l 1

“Dug. Cantu vii! Mm: his “dren
in Christ's Lulu-tn Church; on Thursday
homing, u 19} o'clock, ~

mPROI on. SKEW.
Cur sum Aufimuu. VA, Mo 19.

Dean. Bonus—4 em out nrriveJ. Allmy army will be in . I have beenlost to the world in the woods for sometime. Yet on arriving at the “settlements"found 1 have nude quite a stir among thepeople at home. Ind that the most sinistermotives have been ascribed to me.
I have made frequent «amt-iel reports ofmy official action in all public matters, and

all of them have been carefully suppressed,whilst the most ridiculous nonsense has
been industriously spread abroad through
all the newspapers. Well! you know what
importance I attach to such matters, and
that. I have been too long fighting with
real rebels with muskels in their hands tobescared by mere non combatants, no mat-
ter how high their cirrl rank or MBUOD.

It is amusing to observe how brave andfirm some men become when all danger is
est. 1 have noticed on lields of battlegrave men never insult the captured or mu-

tilate the dead ; but cowards and laggards
always do. I cannot now reach the act,
but Shakspeare records how poor Falstall,
the prince of cowards and wits. rising lrom
I figured death‘, stabbed again the dead
Percy and carried the carcass aloft in trt~
umpb to prove his valor. So now when the
rebellion in our land is dead, many Falstaff:
appear to brandish the evidence of their va-
lor and seek to win applause, and to appro-
priate honors for deeds that never were

‘ dene. '

As to myself. I ask nn popularity. no te-
ware‘; but I dare the WurDepuereM to
publish my oflicinl letters and reports. I.
assert. than my oflicinl heron: have been
purposely suppressed. whi a all the power
of the press has been malignpntly turnedAgainst me. .

I do want peace and security. and there
turn to law and juitice from Maine to the
Rio Grende; and if it, does not. um not!
substantially, it in for state reasons beyond
my comprehension. It may be thought.
strange that onewho has no fame but at; a
soldier should have been no careful to try
to restore the civil powerofthe government
and the penceiuljurindiction ofthé Federal
courts; butit is diflicult to discover in that
fact. any just. cause of offense to tan-enlight-
enetl end free. people. But. when men
choose to slander and injure olhera, they
can easily invent. the fuels for the purpose
when the proposed victim in far away. eti-
' aged in public service 0! their own bidding.gut there is consolation in knowing that,
though . truthv lies in the bottom of a well.
the Yankees have perseverance enough to
get to that bottom.

Yours, truly, W. 1% StIERMAN

sugar. A'oucfii
‘

mum "038mm
‘wm be without 03. TOBIAS’ mam

HORSE mum“ ~ _

hum,mu, In: 14th, 2880
Dr. Tobias: Dun: flit—During 35 you.

than. I have been in the “very bnlineu, I hue
uled Ind sold e gr»: qunthy of emote-Im.
menu, ails, ac. Some two year: lince,hur-
ing’ of so many wonderful cure! having been
made by your Venethn Liniment, I mud inmenu, and it In: given the but uni-faction
or anything! ever need. I never sold nay-
thing that. give: Inch univernl end-fwd“
among horsemen. It in deetlned to Inpemde
all others. You". truly, ML, 5swift-2L mum.

Sold by all dragging. Office. 56 Conn-M
street, New York. Price on donut for plat
bottles

fiCountry deslcu are inform‘ed thug an
traveler. no nqw «M 051:. {ln} 28. In:

nmunmnu: gum: or arm-1 xxnn BY
. ALLQOCK'S POROUS mamas.

flow nuiuy penonl, mm napping on n
E piece of orange peel, hue been luned for life.
‘A one which might hnve been oi this kind
has just been brought to our notice. A gen-

itlemnn, from piecing the heel ofhie boot on a
{piece of orange 'peel, wan suddenly thrown
sdown, and. violently sprained his knee. Ho

i!" six month: confined to the hon“, thongh
he had the beat medical advice: A: 3 int re-
lorta very eminent physician was nailed in
to see if anything more could be done. After
examination‘ he said, “My opinion 11, your
tube. will never be bent ngnin." He recom-
-!nended thin the-“whole leg an‘d knee Ihonld[he encased in a plaster of Park bend-3e,
' which would accelerate the p‘cunanent ltil‘en-iing of the knee‘, and laid, “the woner it w“
inane the bei'ter?’ But the patient, before
,tning this appiicniion and lining in “When»

3' ior life. em eloped it in our Parana Plantera,
iind in len ihnn two mnuthi his knee wen
' perfectly Cured. ~
i. Priicipal Agency, Brandi-9th House, “New
iYcrk. By the yen! or [single planer. Sold
‘ by all Deniers in Birdkinea. [May 29. in:

cwnou ruu‘uwn:
AMERICAN WAT?" COMPANY.

It having come 10 our knowledge um inl-
utionl ofthe Ammcnn Waugh hue been pl".
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[S'Jefi'erson Davis was born in Clirixfiun ‘
coumy. Kentucky, June 3. 1808.and in now
nearly 57 years of Inga. "a graduated at
West Point in 1828. ‘ile regigned Imm the
army in 1835. then u firstheutenum. ul‘ dru-
goons. He resigned his seat in the House of
Representatives in 1846, to take command
of the Mississippi regiment in the Mexican
War. He was appointed Secretaiy of—War
in 1853. and leit that office when Buchanan
became President, and was returned to the
Senate. His career as Secretary of War
was distinguished by s revision of the army
reguiaiicns; the introduction 0! the light.
infantry or rifle system of tactics ; the use
of the Minnie ball, rifle-d gun; lbe_intro-
duction ofumels; augmentation of the u-
my. be.-—A!bany Aryan. 1
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A little Illention on flu- imrt 0! bn} cu will

pron-cl. them from gross imposition. ’ ' -
ROBMNS : afir-un‘ox‘,

Ageingfur the Americfln Winch, CO.,
Mn} 3. 1m 18': Broulvray, .\'. Y.

To me IN A BAD CAUSE '

to than who in” In the rebel ranks nndoubh
edly do, is foolish. But on the other but}

DYEING FOR A GOOD CAUSE
:3 than who 51-3 win and prudent enough In

5 remedy tile defect: of ‘mlnre with

j cumsunomrs mu: um,
in doing "try day. in every City a! flu U-

‘nion, II eminently priiaewonhy. TH: pace.

It“! revolution is going on ibroughout‘hg
whole land, Ind thus bum, and human; sup-u
plum Inome'lineu Ind inromgluily. lluufnc.

gum-d b): J. cmsnnomwo. a ma: non",
Kew York. Sold byfiruggius. Applied by

“I! Had: Dressers. ' [ll-y a. In

Duke Gavin of.l!e:ico.-Tlie latest. version
of the alleged Sonora session is derived
from Dr. Gwin. formerly U. S. Sandor, to
the eilect lhat. he. in civnl director-m-cliief,
and Marshal Buznine, n: military chit-f, are
to establish acapiml at O-mpe. Sonora; put.
into operation a system 0! colaniwliun, a
code of laws, courts, ‘bc. ; requiung all colo’
nisLs to take an oath of allegiance to the
Maximum imperial govermem. thus holdmg
the province in the dynastic interest, of
Maximilian, but, at. the same time. in the
financial interest of France. until the latter
has secured a return for tln- sums up").
(led by her in Mexico. Sufficient French
troops Will iemnin in Sonora to carry this
scheme into effect. Dr. GWin in [0 have I
salary of sixty thousand dollars a year.

wMeelings are being beid in Tums in
favor of continued resistance to the United
Sums. The Confederate forces in Texas
number eighty thousamj, and are receivsng
accessions how the Sluts can: of the Min-
sissippi. The assassination ofKirby Smith
is contradicted. General Hood has gone
to join the Texans.

_

MATRIIUNIAL
Ladies nSd Gentlemrn: “you vlsli lo slurry

.you can do so by Iddreuing me. I will and
iyou, without money and without price, "Jul.-
} ble in‘ormation, that will enable you to sum}

happily sud speedily, irrespective of up,
' wealth or beauty. This inform-tion will eon
‘yon .nolhisg, Mud il you will: to nsnyfi will
cheerfully assist you. «All letters strictly can'-

; fidential. The desired information sent by rsa
:lnrn mnil, and no reward asked. Pleue m-
, close postage or stamped enrelope, addressed
‘to yourself. Address,
l SARAH a. LAMBERT, -

Greeupolnt, ‘¥
Kings co., New York,May 22. 3m

Sad Calamity—Seven (hildrtn Burner! {0

D:allx.—Carlisle. Pm. Mm 26.—-A fire 91:-
cnrred last night. aboufi five miles west- of
Culisle, by which seven children. the old'
eat 15 years ind the youngest. 6 month»
were burned to deuh. Mr.and Mrs. Mai‘
hen-y, theparent-mere also severely him“-
The file In accidental.

: IM‘ORNATION FREE!
.

I To Nuvovq Svrrnxu.-—A Genuomlu,
: cured of Nervous Debilily, lncompenncy‘, P"-
"nature Decay, Ind Youthful Error, taunted
[by : duire to benefit alumni" be happy to

furnish to I” who and st. (nu or 031303,)
: the recipe Ind dinning(or, linking the .33..
pk remedy and in hi: can. Balers" wish-

' in; to profit h! the Adverlioer’n ud experience,
=«mi pone» a um um! valunbl: remedy, cu;

. do so by ‘ldllreuhg him at hin place at busi-
men. The Body, ind full informuionAaf
,vimljmporhncoé—vifl be cheerfully sent by
'reumi mil. Aldrin

‘ '

l ' JOHN B. OGDEN,
,60 I‘m. BL, Non York.The GAMMA—The latest report: of the

ohlngelin the Cnbinet mm that “no on.
C. F. Adm: in to succeed Surfing g...
1M; Hm. Senator Sumner is to be guy
to the Cour: or S&. Jumeu than Pm
King will succeed Secretary Welkglaad
that Mr. Suntan goe- om certain, The
encee‘uofl ngmed bumip for the Inner
gentlemen no Gene Butler or the Hon.
Montgomery Elana—N. I’. We.

”gunning! John-on bin{not one"-
in 1‘ mail ,ugroon‘ a;wifite pegple DI fig South.

we

P. 'Sw-Nexvovi Sultan of both my will
find an. hummus iunlm. {49:40. 3n)

I n: mun“ crummy,
.A you a! mum I {‘11:9 muscle In!-

Juing‘ via: W‘“! pm'Ov-aem 09-
}Hqu, or Pun-um. ”guy, {my vbuan’r
'euu produced. 33“, pond», ad reflect!
3- who}. “u. "‘ ‘

.
‘ Bu: m: (0”within, [or It. Inn-fl at

mm infirm-n In". Adda-
? .‘ ' ' unm-tfl%.) an: u. an womanly), . .

7IW


